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Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,

Mrs. Wm. Goln, Prop.

Tables Served With

.
EVERYTHING THE SEASON AFFORDS,

First National Bank,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

JEFFERSON RATNOLDS, President

JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Presiden- t. A. B. SMITH, Cashier,

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

PURE
BCSINKSS POINTERS. '

Walter Dearden, assay er md chemist
Trinidad, Colo. ' 187-t-f

Something new tlnware.warrauted not
to rust, durable and economical.

D. Wintkhnitz, so'e agent.

Hartmao is agent for Wanamaker A

Brown and Mills & Merrill, fine tailor-ma- de

clothing. See samples at flartman'i
store..- - 0-- if

"Wallpaper and picture mouldings, alt
new 1996 patterns, at H. G. Coors' 126tf

4 '
Tbe .Lyons house 1. now run In first class

order, and is' the best boarding house In
town for the price asked.. ; lS6tf.

w mm
'

People wishing to sell or buy Improved
or unimproved real estate wilt do well to
see G. H. Hutchison & Co. 286tf

i ii. r? i : . .
casi l--

as, vegas and Socorro. N. hi.

Wholesale Grocers,
Wool, Hides and Pelts.

4 CI1AFFIN & IIORNFv
Livery and Sale Stable.

GOOD RIGS AND LIVELY, GENTLE
TEAMS.

f AMW
aUx . A tJ-idL&r- . ills

Tents and Camping Outfits Furnished Free with
k'-'I;.'

" learn
Horses boarded by the day or month. Will keep on hand all kinds of

IMAL M
Hay, Grain and Feed. Lowest
Kushford and Newton Wagons.

DOUGLAS AVJ-.NU-

I l l OF LAS

Capital Paid in
Surplus, - Raqch and Mining Supplies,

.

'i.v

Sulphur. Wool Sacks.

PLAZA HOTEL
Las Vega., New Meiloo.

only fir&t-cla- ss house , in the
Headquarters for stockmen,

A.DUVAL,
In chareeof Cnlslne Department. Rates

86c per meal : $6 per week. Tables supplied
with everything; tbe market affords.

MRS. S. B, DAVIS

Lessee:
Booms bv the day for 80o to $1.00: by

month, $o to $12. .
'

Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.

OFFlOBBSl
DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,

''. FRANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside- ,

. D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.

7 . CB" INTEREST PAID OS T1MK DEPOSITS 3
BLASTING GIANT POWDER.
Cement, Sheep Dips,' Steel Hay Rakes.THE

tAS --VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

roar earnings by depositing them
they ill bring you an income. Jtvery dollar

BAIN WAGONi

Cooked and Served In the Highest Order.
. Meals, 25o. Board by week, $5,

A trial will convince you of the merits of
THE MODEL RESTAURANT.

JOHN HILL,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

" Manufacturer of
Sash and Doors,

Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,

Surfacing and Matching

Ilaxilfi: Mill
and Offloe Corner ef Blanohard street an

Grand avenue.

CAST LAS VKGA NSW MIX

nlre. "... .r
'

prices guaranteed. Agents for the
Owe us a call.

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

VEGAS.

0100,000.
60,000

Henry Gokb, Pres
H. W. Kbllt, Vice Pres
D. T, Hoskws, Treat.

Paid up capital, $30,600.
In the las Vbgab Bavihsb Bask, where

Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.

L i GO.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.

V The finest line of Carriages, Baggie.,
Suireys, Fheetons and Road

manufacturj
Carts in th Southwest, of tbe best

I Livery and Feed Stable.
RinCI STRtET, IM? nn

!
i

RECEIVED !

saved, is two dollars made."

Th. Silver Men Hav. Everything Their Own

Wey, end Resolve Accordinr.ly.

Com.mhih, Ohio. June 24 Tbe
democratic ataln convention was called
to order by Chairman Sroalley,
10:30 o'clock this morning. W.
Taylor was Introduced as temporary
chairman. In the oourse if bis ad
dress, he said :

The danger which threatens this
country Is not ber rich mines of gold
and silver, but that grasping flnan
cial policy which has made England
tbe home of tbe landlords and tenants
and which is being surreptitiously en

grafted upon our own laws by tbe
Sherman act of 1873, which has made
it possible to turn tbe United States
treasury into a broker shop, and en
rich a foreign syndloate, with patriot!
Amerioan connections, by compelling
the issue of the bonds of the people to
keep intact a stock of gold, whijh it
turns to ' its own sinister . acoomt at
pleasure. You have no war to make
on capital. You will make no war
upon it. You intend to respect its
rights and you iotend that it shall re
fpect your rights. If you rid more or
did less than ibese things, you would
be unworthy tbe title of American."

At the conclusion of Colonel lay
lor's speech, the report of 'the ooru
mitteeon rules was called .for. .The

overwhelming vote by which the re
port was adopted, showed that any op
position from tbe gold delegates would
be futile. Tbe committee on per
manent organization then presented
Its report, which was adopted, naming
General arner as permanent chair
man. In taking the chair, General
Warner made a short speech, in which
he said be believed that Mai jr McKln
ley was honest in bis money theory,
but he could no more bring prosperity
to tbe nation in that way than he could
lift himself by h i boot straps.

By a vote of 542 to 128, the conven
tion adopted tbe following platform :

We, tbe democrats of Ohio, io con
vention assembled, hold ' that the
money question is the vital and para
mount Issue now before the people of
this country, and its early and correct
settlement is necessary to a revival of
business and a return to prosperity ;

therelore.
"Sesohed, We are unalterably op

posed to the single gold standard, and
demand tbe immediate return to the
constitutional money of gold and silver
by the restoration by this government,
independent of other nations, tbe un-

restricted ooinage of both silver and
gold at the ratio of 16 to 1."

The following named were selected
for delegates at large: Allen W. Tbur
man, E B. Finley, L. E. Holden and
John K. McLean.

TRUE DEMOCRACY KERB.

Sound Money and a Wrangle, arc the Feature.
of New York'. Convention.

Saratoga, N. Y., June 24. Since
1682 the democrats of New York bave
had only one candidate for governor,
other than David B. Hill, namely, R-s-

well P. Flower. The body which as
sembled in convention hall this morn-

ing, however, promises to furnish strife
to abundantly compensate for the har-

mony of tbe past fourteen years. That
the platform will declare unequivocally
fwr sound money there is no doubt,
and the dele.ates-at-larg- e will proba-
bly be ex Congressman Daniel Lock-wood,- "

ex Governor Flower and Sena-
tors Hill and Murph. Among the
eubernational posibilitis are Horatio
0, King cf Brooklyn, for
governor; Perry BelAdtfV, of New
York, John B. Stancbfield of Elmira,
Daniel Lock wood, of Buffalo, John
Boyd Thatcher,- - of

, Albany, Georpe
Raines, of. Rochester, - ex Governor
Flower and Daniel S. Lamont. The
party expects victory this fall in the
state election, owing to Its thorough
organization, and the opposition on
tbe part of a large number of republi-
cans to the Piatt machine,

Saratoga, N. Y., June 24. The
democratic convention to select dele
gates at large and name district dele-

gates to the national conventioi at
Chicago, was called to order by Chair
man Hinckley, at 12:20 p. m.. He
presented the name cf John Boyd
Tbacher, of Albany, as. temporary
chairman, la the oourse of his speech
Mr. Thacher said :

'The duty tf democrats in the pres-
ent orisis is to speak clearly on the
finanoial question. The party of
Jefferson, Jackson, Benton and Tilden
always favored the best money in use,
the money adopted as the standard by
the most enlightened of nations.
Neither tbe consideration of ex-

pediency nor the selfish interests of
those who own silver bullion should
lead ns to part from the safe and se-

cure psth." .

At er the appointment of committees
on credentials, resolutions and per
manent organization, the convention
took a recess until 3 o'clock.

Tex?. Stiver Democrat. ,

Austin. Texas, June 24 A large
silver democratic convention adopted a
platform which favors the free and un-

limited coinage of gold and silver at a
ratio of 16 to 1, independent of the ao-ti-

of any other nation, and demands
that a law be enacted by congress
making gold and silver, coined at the
ratio heretofore mentioned, full legal
tender. Gov. Culberson, j. H. Rea-

gan, H- - Chilton, J. M. Duncan, Con.
gressmao Bailey, E O. Senter, W, A.
Ojke and ex Governor Hogg were
tlectid delegates.

The Liberal. Won 7

Toronto, Ont., June 24 Results
of yesterday's election show a majority
of not less than fifty against the gov-
ernment, with a straight liberal ma-

jority over all of abont thirty. In ad.
dilion to three cabinet ministers al-

ready mentioned as defeated, lion. A.
R Angers, president of the council,
suffered defeat, making in all four
oabinet ministers who lost their sea.t.
Every section of tbe oouatry doared
gtintt ths government, .

No deposits reoelved of less than $1.
Interest paid on all deposits of $6 and over.

fl ft i II '.democrats Having a not i ime
With the Silver Element in

the Lead.

TNEW YORK IS FOR GOLD

The Gold Men in the Ohio De
mocratic Convention DIdnt

Say a Word.

SILVER WINS IN TEXAS

, Ikdiaxapolis, Ind., June 24. An-

other step is bung taken to-da-y In the
work ol committing the democracy of
I be went to free silver. The state
ilemocratio convention was called to
order this morning in Tomllnson
hull, by Htnte Chairman Sterling K.
Holt. The convention wilt nominate
the all state ticket from governor
down, will select delegates to the
national convention and presidential
electors, li, F. Sbivelr. of South
Bend, a red-ho- t silver man, ptobably
leads for the gubernatorial nomination
It is thought that the delegates-a- t.

large will support the presidential as-

pirations of Governor Matthews, who
Las given the gold element a cur
prise by expressing himself in favor of
the conditions which existed prior to
1873.

Indianapolis, Ind., June 24. The
democratic state convention, y,

proved the largest and one of the most
txoiting the party, tver had in this
state. When Chairman Holt, of the
state committee, rapped for order, the
great hall was crowded. The hall was
tastttully deoorated wiih flags, bunting

. and lithographs of Governor Matthews.
No other democratic face appeared
upon the walls, and President Cleve--

land's likeni ss was as conspicuous by
its absence from the decorations, as bis
name was from the platform.

The report of the committee on per-
manent organisation developed tbe
fact that the silver people had made a
new move to down the Marion county
gold crowd, by not recognising the dis-

trict meeting of the night before, and
reqniring the seventh district to hold
another meeting with silver contest-
ants seated. As soon as the report
was read, Judge Branvan moved to
substitute the cauegof J. G. Shanklla
for that of Menzie. By u urn demanded
a roll call on the original motion, but
was interrupted by Shankiin, himself,

' who came forward to withdraw his
name. He was greeted with cries of

-- no, no,1 and the wildest delight was
, manifested ' when be " branched off

into a silver speech. A viva voce vote
taken '.on !hj adoption of the whole
report declared it to be carried, though
tbe noes had a majority. This carried
with it the throwing out of tbe seventh
district selection. Mr. Holt at once
Introduced tbe permanent chairman,
Senator Bell, of Fort Wayne, who
made a speech.

Tbe Marion county row was Imme-

diately precipitated upon iLe conven-
tion after tbe speech by the permanent
chairman. Bellamy Sutton lead the
report of the credentials committee.
The report unseating Chairman Holt
of the state committee, as a delegate,
gave the silver men the best of it.
Tbv report closed with a resolution
ordericg tbe delegates of the seventh
district, as made up by tbe credentials
committee, to retire and perform new

eUcliqn8 for delegate as oounBelmen.
'fhe report was adopted under the op-
eration of the previous question, amid
very great confusion. In obedience to

be order, tbe silver delegates from the
evenlh district left the hall, but the
old delegates never left their seats.

There was riotous confusion while the
tnote was being made.

,. The icancial plank in the platform
Is as follows : "We our ad-

herence to the faith in tbe democratic
doctrine i f bi metallism and therefore
we demani' thfl immediate restoration
fit by the free, unrestricted
tioioage of both silver and gold as pri-
mary money at the ratio of It to 1,
without wailing for the

f any foreign poWtr; ail such coinage
to be lull legal teuder for the payment
c4 ell public and private debts."

Tbo platform endorses Governor
Mw for the presidency and so in-

structs ib delegates. It opposes the
redempMo'" and final cancellation of
ljuiied States' notes (greenback) or
nny other notes or certificates issued
by the United gta'iSS to circulate as

money; demands a sufficient and
stable volume of money, of gold, silver
nod paper, to meet the requirements of
cor growing population and constantly
increasing productive industries. I
protests against bond issues in times of
peace.

The platform. was started on its way
by a motion for the previous question,
when Congressman Bynum arose, and

" n wild scene ensued. The convention
endeavored to howl him down. Chair.
idiio Bell declared him out of order,
and declared the platform adopted, but
llynum gesticulated and declared be
was acting under the rules. Ovtr an
hour of confusion was thus Fpent n

trying to get a hearing for Bycum. Q
Bayard Should May Over Thar.

London, F.og., June 24. Tbe do
greeof 1). C L. was confened by Ox-

ford University, to day upon United
.i'fates Ambassador Thomas F. B iyard
AULv?b numerous honorary degrees
meta conferred upon prominent men,
none received so hearty a weleome at

be iiaoda of tbe students as was ac-

corded to Mr fidyard. Joseph Cham-iberlai-

and John M or ley were recip-
ients of the same degree, as was also
i'rof. Francis Andrew Marsh, of Lafay-
ette college, Pa. Professor Marsh re.
.eentTy reoeived the degree of L!t. J),
from Cambridge University, and Is the
only American who pas ever beep so
reoogniaed by both of tlwie great edu-tk-

institutions,

The United States Wins the
Case Against the Denver

& Rio Grande.

OTHER SANTA FE SPECIALS

A Fatal Collision on the Chicago
Milwaukee St St. Fan), near

Chicago.

M'KINLEY'S PREPARATIONS

Special Telegram to the Optic:
Santa Fk, N. M., June 24. The

case emitted the united states oi
Amerloa rs. the Denver & Rio Grande
Railroad Co., wherein ?26,00vl In

damages ire sought for alleged timber
trespass, wbioh was begun a week ago.
was concluded, yesterday evening, in
the United States district court, Judge
Laughlio presiding; The jury returned
a verdict agaioBt the railway company
in the sum of 30,000, on behalf of
tbe government. This oase was con-
ducted with marked ability by the
newly created United States attorney,

. B. Chiiders, who was ably as
sisted bv Special United States At
torney Jones, of Las Vegas, and As
sistanc United States Attorney Money,
of Santa Fe.

Th. Stock Market.
Wall Strket, June 24. The rail.

way stock market opened firm and
generally a fraction higher, this morn.
ing, as on yesterday, however, sugar
was the feature. Stock started off
with a decline of & per cent, to 115
and immediately rallied to 116, on
enormous purobases. Tobacco and
general electric stocks were also in
better demand.

Pleased With the Ruling--
.

Special Telegram to the Optic.
Santa Fk, N. M., June 24 In the

case of A. M. Hendry vs the Lincoln
Lucky and Lee mining company, the
applic tion by the defendant for a new
trial was argued this morning before
Judge Lvugblin, and tbe motion was
over-rule-d and a new trial denied.
It is expected that Mr. Hendry who is
n Scotland, will soon resume work on

the Anaconda" mine, and his friends
in this country are well pleased with
results so far.

Reavi. on Trial.
Special Telegram to the Optic.

Santa Fe, N. M., June 24. The
United States district court is now oc-

cupied with the case of the United
Mates of America is. James Adtson
Peralta Beavis, who has been confined
in the United States jail, here, pending
trial for fraud against the government,
in connection with the famous Peralta
and grant, purported to cover over

13,000,000 acres in New Mexico and
Arizona. In behalf of the government
there are several aged witnesses here
from California ana Arizsna, including
the mayor of Phoenix. "

McKlNLEVIS PREPARHQ.

There to a Change of Date by the Notifica-

tion Committee, he Hasn't Heard of It.

Canton, Ohio, June 24. Major
McKinley said at noon, that
he had not been informed tbat the
date of the visit of the notification
committee had been changed, ns an-

nounced in dispatches from Cleveland,
in certain papers, this morning. He
is going on with bis arrangemen ts for
the reception of tbe commXee on
Monday, and has ordered a large tent
to be set upon his lawn, Monday morn-

ing.

Th. Whiit Tournament.
BnooKLVN, N. Y., June 24. The

event of the national whist tournament
at Manhattan Beach is the progressive
match for fours. Tbe match will be
finished in two sittings, to be held this
afternoon and evening. To morrow
there will be a free for ail contest

the east and tbe west, and on
Friday tbe American whist league tro.
phy contest for teams cf four will be
opened, continuing until Saturday
night. The eighth event, on Friday,
will be tbe second progressive match
for fours, and tbe ninth event, on Sat-

urday, a progressive straight whist
contest.

His Twenty-fift- h Year.
Ann Abbor, Mich., June 24. Few

men bave the good fortune to reoeive
an ovation such as is beinp tendered,
to.day, to President James B. Angel!,
of the University of Michigan, by the
students, faculty and alumni of the in-

stitution, in recognition of the comple-
tion of the twenty-fift- h year of his
presidency. This morning, a meeting
was held at which an illuminated
parchment Was presented to President
Angeil, and congratulatory speeches
were delivered. This afternoon a ban-

quet was tendered to President Angel),
among the speakers responding to
toasts being President Harper, of Ohi-eag-

UuiverUty; Rogers, of North-
western! Speery, of Olivet j Adams, of
Wisconsin, and A. D.
White, of Cornell.

Knight, of St. John.
Datton, Ohio, June 24. The eigh.

teenth annual oonventinn of the
Knights of St. John opened here, to-

day, with an attendance of several
thousand members of the organization.
The gathering is tbe last annual con-
vention lint will be held by the order,
as the new constitution provides only
for conventions of state oommanderies.
The national officers of tbe organiza-
tion arei H. T. Werst, supreme prei-den- t,

Wapakoneta, Ohio; M. J. Kane,
supreme secretary, Buffalo, New York ;
Lewis N. Werner, supreme treasurer,
Sandusky, Ohio; Frank Spreckert,
Louisville, Kentucky j Joseph F. Codv,
Ptorla, Illinois, and others. A proro'i.
BJBt feature of the coesmpmeat I

f I
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competitive parade, participated in by
uniformed knights of this country and
Canada. -

A Fatal CollUlon.

Chicago, 111., June 24. Two freight
trains on tbe Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul railway, collided, last night,
between Monroe Centre and Davis
Junction. One man was killed and
two were injured. The dead man's
name was Thomas Moran, a fireman.
Tbe injured man's, Dailey, who is so

badly crushed and scalded tbat be will
die; Baer is seriously hurt. Thiity.
four oars were demolished and burned.
The wreck was caused by the breaking
in two of a west-boun- d fieigbt. When
the two sections met -- again, several
oars were thrown on the east-boun- d

track, just as an east-bou- train came
rushing along. ..... . . . "

n
' 'Now la Albuquerque.' -

Mrs. T. A. McCortnick, w&osa seaaation
In Jnarex, Mexico, over the kidnapping of
ber three-year-ol- d daughter by bar run
away husband, was published iq the Citizen
of yesterday, arrived here front El Paso
last night, in search of her; husband and
cbltd; but the police are absolutely certain
tbat no man answering the description of
MeCormick has a. yet reached the city
However. Mr. MeCormick, who was Miss
Bertha Boiltb, and whose married life ba.
not been one of tbe sweetest, will pursue
tbe chase after her husband and expects
soon to recover her child, which is a
bright little one, and thou who are famil
iar with tbe father and mother, their past
and present history, claim that tbe mother
is more able to take care of tbe child than
tbe father. Citizen. .. . .. ,

Soldier. Perlsn of Thirst.
Tbe Gallup Gleaner ha. news from the

Carrlzoa that two men of K troop, Second
cavalry, were lo3t in tbe 'mountains and
died of thirst. Tb troopers were detailed
for some special duty and went away with

pack mule. They failed to return at the
expected time, and scouting parties were
ant out. One party disoover.d tbe dead

bodies of tbe two men and th. mule. .

P.
Douglas Rye. Butcher Shop.

Fresh Butterine, cheaper and better than
Creamery butter. Leaf lard, Sausage and
Fresh Meats every day. -

A. C. SCHMIDT
Manufacturer of

And dealer In '

Heavy .'. Hardwnro,
rerv kind of wagon material on hand

Horseshoeing and repairing a specialty
ad and Manzanares Avenues, Bait La

Vegas.

THE LATEST STYLES

Fine Millinery,
Are being shown by

MRS.LHOLLENWAGER,
Prices are always as low as is eonsiHtent

with tbe work done. Ladies are invited to
call and examine,

A Dress-Makin- g Department,
:

making a specialty of fine work, I In
charge of Mist Hanlon, (late of Bullena,
Moore & Kmory, of Kansas City) an
adept In tbe art of cutting, fitting and do-
ing; fine work. Tbe patronage of the ladles
Is solicited. All work guaranteed. Prices
from $5.00 up. "

A. T. ROGERS,
LATE OF ROGERS BROB.

Practical Horseshoer,
General Blaecsmithlng, Wagon and

Carriage Repairing, neatly and
promptly done..

Rciilrociclv.,Opposite Browne ft Manaanares Co.,

EAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.

C.S. ROGERS,
Practical Horse-Sho-

er,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.J
Nos. 7, 8 and S Bridge street, west end of

bridge.

- Special attention given to brand-
ing irons, and general blacksmith-in- g

and woodworks All work
promptly done and satisfaction
guaranteed. '

PHffNIX MEAT MARKET,

J. S, Dillon, Prop.
Dealer in all kinds of

FRESH MEATS,
HAMS AND -- BACON,

Fish, Game and Poultry in Season.
ORDERS SOLICITED. ,

JOHN E. STILL.
Contractor
and Builder.

0999 ne;t djor west of Jn Ortx," 'Bttfldlog,

fr 'lasllllilfffi

A large. end complete line of

111 IMPLEMENTS,

Plows and Points
Kept constantly on hand, together with
Garden Hose, Wire Netting,

Poultry and Fence, Wire,
STOVES AND RANGES

" of every description.;
Your patronage is solicited at Ihe '

Old Town Hardware Store,
NEW BUILDING,

D. WINTERNITZ.

El L MMim
COOBS,

(Saocessot to Coors Bros.)

WHOLE8A,IJt AMD BKTAH. DKi-LE- E IK

HAEBWAEE. IMM, SASH,

Paints, Oils
Cerrilios Hard

EAST LAS VEGAS, C

TEIiKPHONE Ho. 80 Goods delivered

826 & 328 Railroad Avenui.
DBAUCBS IH

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

jSupplies a peoitilty.Goods delivered free to all parts of the city. Call and examine oar stoox ot
, fore purchasing, and be oonvinced of our low prices.

Ity Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on Hand. Bl New Mexico Planing Mill
S. CJiaMEN:ar, Prop.

BUIIDINC MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS AND STYLES,

SASH, D00R5, SCREEN, ETC.

A. A. WISB, Hotary Public. Established 1881. P. C. HOG3KTT.

WISE & HOGrSETT,
LOANS AND READ ESTATE,

Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegis, N. M.
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and

attended to tor Titles examined, Rents collected and Taxes paid.

Sp:c:a! Prices to Contractors and Builders,
EstimatesIn Luanber Shingle, etc.

D00S8, BLINDS. YASHISHES

and Glass.
and Soft Goal,

. - NEW MEXICO

free In city.

cheerfully furnished to

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
Agents for

MBST
It fft

AND

1ITH 1IU
.Proprietors

Soda Bottling Works.

B. C PITTENGER &CO.

QTEAf! LAUNDRY,
Goods called for
and deliyeredt

contractors.
Oflbe and Mill Corner Seventh and Jackson Streets, East Las Vegas.

TKLEPHONE 69.

NO TROUBLE
To Show Our Goods.

ROSENWALD'S,
South Side Plaza.

p
;

A Beautiful Line of- -

Imported Hand Made Silk Lace Collars,

and Linen Laces.

i ' -- s r 1. T ."W . AMn rTsrS? mxTT yv


